2021-2022 4-H Upcoming Events

October 3-9—National 4-H Week
October 4—4-H Record books due to office
October 9-10— 48 Hrs. 4-H
October 10— 4-H Sunday
October 23-24— Kansas 4-H Dog Conference
November 7—Achievement Program, 12:30 potluck
   4-H Council mtg
November 20-21—Kansas Youth Leadership Forum at
   Rock Springs
November 26-30— National 4-H Congress, Atlanta, Georgia
February — Beef Weigh-In 8:00-10:00 a.m.
February — Citizenship in Action (State)
February —Kansas 4-H Ambassador Training
March - NW Judging in Hays and Super Saturday
   In Hays
March – County Club Days—4:00-6:00 and 6:00-8:00
March – Regional Club Days
April – National 4-H Congress Chevy Chase, Maryland
April – Small Animal Weigh-In
April – NW Youth Leadership Forum
May —Discovery Days (State Event)
May – Fishing Clinic (Multi-County Event)
June – Rock Springs Camp
June– Spring Horse Show
June – Camperence (State Event)
July– District Horse Show
July 22-30– Fair Clean-up & Wallace County Fair

Achievement Banquet
The Achievement Banquet will be held on
November 7th. Parents are asked to
bring slideshow pictures into the Extension Office as soon as possible. Don’t
bring any more than 10 pictures for each 4-H’er. If you have any questions please
call 785-852-4285.

4-H Online Enrollment opened
up on October 1st. Please get on to
enroll by December 1st or you will
not be able to show in the
4-H division at the County Fair. If
there are any questions please call
the Extension Office.

***In the Office***
*State Fair ribbons are in the office and
ready for pick up.